
Employment Opportunity

Saskatchewan Health Authority

OOS

Applicants selected for interviews will be contacted

Communications Consultant

Posting #: GO-00571345

Position #: 182781

Posted Date: July 23, 2019 17:00 CST

Closing Date: August 18, 2019 23:59 CST

Type: Temporary Full Time

City/Town:

Facility: Saskatchewan Health Authority

Department: Communication Services

Geographic Location: TBD

Expected Start Date: September 09, 2019

Expected Up To Date: September 25, 2020

FTE: 1.0

Shift Information: Days

Hours of Work: In a 1 week rotation: 5 shifts of 7.50 hours

Salary or Pay Band: Salary and benefits as per terms and conditions of
employment

Number of Positions: 1

The Saskatchewan Health Authority is
the largest employer in Saskatchewan,
employing over 43,000 staff in a
dynamic healthcare environment.

The Saskatchewan Health Authority is
committed to providing coordinated
quality services that are seamless, safe
and patient-centred.

Note to Internal applicants. To ensure
your application is received and you are
included in the applicant list, please
submit your resume and cover letter via
Gateway Online. For postings within
former RQHR only, apply via email
through jobs@rqhealth.ca, quoting the
posting number, or through Health
Careers in Saskatchewan, if available.

By submitting your application, you
consent to your application history being
shared with Human Resources and the
applicable hiring managers.

Job Summary:

The Communications Consultant is the first line of contact for issues and works in a highly visible and complex environment where access to various
media and other internal and public communication platforms are readily available. This position works with system leaders to advance
Saskatchewan's health care goals. Reporting through to the assigned Director, the Communications Consultant is responsible for providing strategic
communications advice and support to all levels of the organization. The Communications Consultant develops key relationships and partnerships
with a broad array of stakeholders within a highly complex environment in order to improve health and wellbeing outcomes for Saskatchewan people.
This position is responsible for creating and implementing policies, practices, procedures, and plans that promote the overall strategic direction of the
organization through mechanisms such as: internal and external communications and marketing efforts; management of issues; management of
reputation and brand; enhancement of media relations, government relations and community relations; development of corporate publications; and
management of online and social media editorial content. The Communications Consultant advocates for and promotes awareness of Saskatchewan
Health Authority initiatives, including access to health care services for Saskatchewan people, and works closely with other members of the
Community Engagement and Communications team to deliver highly effective communications services, both internally within the Saskatchewan
Health Authority and externally.

Experience:

Five (5) years' experience in public affairs, corporate communications or public relations in a large, complex, multi-stakeholder organization.

Qualifications:

Required Qualifications

Bachelor degree in communications/marketing, public relations, business or journalism

Knowledge, Skills & Abilities

Ability to adapt to frequent change and work under pressure
Ability to exercise personal and professional judgement in the provision of all communication activities
Ability to think and act quickly, creatively and strategically
Advanced communication and organizational skills
Advanced computer skills and experience working with digital graphics and communications systems
Broad knowledge of health care and health issues, government, government relations and public affairs
Demonstrated ability to be a team player and consensus builder
Demonstrated skills to maintain a focus on quality in all services
Demonstrated understanding of communication strategy
Demonstrates a commitment to a diverse, culturally competent and culturally safe work environment and representative workforce
Expert written and verbal communication skills including excellent proficiency in editing material for clarity, accuracy and conciseness
Is committed to quality, safety and continuous improvement striving towards zero harm
Must understand and be proficient in applying a full range of communication methods, traditional and emerging tools and media
Proven ability to maintain confidentiality including handling confidential information with discretion
Understanding of methods for monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of communications activities

Additional Text:

The location of this one-year term position will be determined according to that of the successful applicant.
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